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mer coach Bian Watts, who leftthe -pay, Meilleur fets conifident that
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TbhetU of A Golden Bear Wres-
tflng teamn started their season off
with a 31 to l4win over the Calgary
Diriosaurs Last Friday. -'

Coach Mark Yurck was impress-
ed by bis teams performance, and
especially that of Michael Payette.
-Payete, afflYftersenior, five Urne
Canada Wi
tne Nat&b
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Bears wil face rough compptition
from theCanadian National team,
the japanerre teamr,.and several
Amnerican teams.

T hen on Saturday, the Bears had
an ehibitionf toumament against
local high schooi team Salisbury
Composite. -The star wrestler on,
Saturday's match was Rob' Filip-'

finish a the top two.
Unfortunately, the west coast

clubs prevented the U of A from
beginnirig its season on a winning
note.

MeilIèer' quick attaek strategy
feli fiat last weekend ironically giv-
Ing UBC more of a battle than UJ
Vic. The Bears feil three straight to
Victoria on Friday, then pushedthe
UBC Thunderbirds to a'deciding
fifth gamne on Saturday

Aberta won their first and third
matches against UBC 15-12 and 15-
10. Vancouver élominated the re-
maining games winning 16-14, 15-
4, and 15-7.

The Panda-squad suffered a sm-
ilar fate, flot being able to squeeze
out a victory ether night. The teamh
is domînated by six rookies out of-
ten players anid, because of the
team's over-all lack of height and
experience, coach Maria Watson
hoped a defensive playing style
wouid best succeed.

But the Pandas could oniy man-
age six points against the powerf ul
U Vic ýquad on Friday, falling
behi5-2. i5-3, iand 15-1. UBC
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pare the team for the Yurlck is expecting suiÈcess at the
ser University competion Simon Fraser match, despite having «In your Face", was the. tory of the. weekcnd for the. U of A voleyhal teanu
of the. month where the six wrestlers on the injured ist. __________________________________
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Fredric Hayward is the director and founidèr of Men's Rights, Inc. (MR Inc.)
Co-spris-d byand a member of the Board of Directors of the National Congress for Men.

MR Inc. is a non-profit corporation that raisespublic awareness about men's
probiems. lit hags a comprehensive program fostering research, health,

r;,>auxo W > on wh t-epublicity, and legal'action. Raised in New York, Hayward received a B.A. in
'I 42 Afasiffl Ph. 433-0411 Mathemnatics from Brandeis Unversity and an M.A. and M.A.L.D. in

'...die onl tit 1000 îve ntetan entInternational Relations from the Fleotcher School of Law and Diplomacy. He
1-ades nly ilt10:0 Lie Eter-ain enthas had career expérience in the fields of diplômacy, education, siatellite

You aeked for t. ..You got Itil research, pornography, and hotel management. He has had personal
- prudlyexperience in marriage ... and divorce ... and has ived and traveledPeoples Pub.. ru l throughout the United States and around the world. Hayward wa a Visiting

presents Lecturer at Tufts University (teaching "The Maie as a Victim") and has
irhe1311-ae&làtr et Bbysspoken frequently at colieges and to.other groups. He has appeared onThe B oedsreetBoyshundreds of talk shows In America and Europe, and has written articles for

ALL MALE REVIEW publications such as The Los Angeles Times and The Washington F Post.

Nov:à - 7.30 Adance Ticket 4.33-9411


